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Classifieds
» SERVICES • FOR SALE

“STREP THROAT STUDY”
Volunteers needed for streptococcal 

tonsillitis/pharyngitis study 
* Fever (100.4 or more)

* Pharyngeal pain (Sore Throat)
* Difficulty swallowing 

Rapid strep test will be done to con
firm. Volunteers will be compensated.

G & S Studies, Inc.
(close to campus)

846-5933 _

Apple lit computer-$400. Imagewritier II color 
printer-$425. Kenwood Turntable-$50. Bud Light 
neon sign-$10(). Nintendo w/6 games $235. Call 696- 
8377. 120t03/30

• NOTICE

SKIN INFECTION STUDY
G & S Studies, Inc. is participating in a 
study on acute skin infection. If you 
have one of the following conditions 
call G & S Studies. Eligible volunteers 

will be compensated.
* infected blisters * infected cuts
* infected boils * infected scrapes
* infected insect bites (“road rash’’)

G & S Studies, Inc.
(close to campus) 

846-5933 7

TYPING N TUTORING
Typing (by word processor) $.75 

per page
$1. per page for rush jobs 

Tutoring:
$2.50 per hour

Subjects:College of Liberal Arts 
College of Education 

Statistics: Conversational English 
The mechanics of writing papers 
and research help possible-prices 

vary.
Questions? Call IDIC 696-9789 

and leave a message.

The College Station Parks 
and Recreation Aquatics Di- 
vision is now offering 
courses in CPR, Standard 
1st Aid, National Pool and 
Waterpark Lifeguard Train
ing, Advanced Lifesaving, 
Lifeguarding, and Water 

Safety Instruction.
For more information please 
call the Parks and Recreation 

office at 764-3773.

College Station’s Thomas 
Park Pool will be opening on 

Friday March 24th.
Spring Hours will be as 

follows:
Monday-Friday 

5:30-6:30am Adult Lap Swim 
9:00-7:00 General Public 

Saturday-Sunday 
11:00-6:00 General Public

nattfn

* HELP WANTED
WOMEN NEEDED

FOR A NEW LOW-DOSE ORAL CONTRA
CEPTIVE PILL STUDY. ELIGIBLEWOMEN 
PARTICIPATING IN THE 6 MONTH 
STUDY WILL RECEIVE THE FOLLOWING 

FREf:
•oral contraceptives for 6 months 
•complete physical 
•blood work 
•pap smear
•close medical supervision 
Volunteers will be compensated. For more 

information call:
846-5933

G & S studies, inc.
(close to campus)

URINARY TRACT 
INFECTION STUDY

If you PRESENTLY have the following 
signs and symptoms call to see if you are el
igible to participate in a new Urinary Tract 
Infection Study. Eligible volunteers will be 

compensated.
• PAINFUL URINATION
• FREQUENT URINATION
• LOW BACK PAIN

G&S studies, inc. 
(close to campus) 

846-5933 i:

COUNSELORS - Boys camp in 
Berkshire Mts., West Mass. Good sal
ary, room & board, travel allowance, 
beautiful modern facility, must love 
children and beable to teach one of 
the following: Tennis, W.S.I., Sailing, 
Water Ski, Baseball, Basketball, Soc
cer, LaCrosse, Wood, A&C, Rocketry, 
Photography, Archery, Pioneering, 
Ropes, Piano, Drama. Call or write:

Camp Winadu, 5 Glen La., 
Mamaroneck, NY 10543. 

(914)381-5983. 7

Summer Jobs in the Rockies! 
Resorts, Retail, Recreation.

Information, Addresses. 
Send $2. and Self Addressed, 

Stamped envelope to: 
Work out West 8233 Old Flow

ers Rd. Bellvue, CO 80512

Energetic videographers needed lor summer produc
tions. You’ll get room, board, salar\. and tapes for fu
ture references. CAMP TV l-800-284-8437. 12U03/30

ESSAYS & REPORTS
16^78 to choose from—all subjects
Order Catalog Today with VissVMC or COD

KOiram 800-351-0222
lfl«I'll TOW in Calit. f213) 477-8226

Or, rush $2.00 to: Essays & Reports 
11322 Idaho Ave. #206-SN, Los Angeles, CA 90025 

Custom research also available—all levels

ATTTENTION-HIRING! Government jobs - your 
area. $17,840 - $69,485. Call 1-602-838-8885. EXT R 
4009 - 119t03/31

l op commercial pool company in Houston is looking 
for leadership oriented individuals to run our pools. 
Will train-must have or be willing to take Advanced Se
nior Lifesaving course. Salary $700.-$900. + lessons & 
bonus. Call for interview (713)270-5858. 1 18t03/29

DEFENSIVE DRIVING! GOT A TRAFFIC T ICKET? 
TICKET DISMISSAL! INSURANCE DISCOUNT! 
693-1322. 85ttfn

GRE-Need help preparing for grad school exam? Call 
Kaplan at 696-PREP. Free diagnostic exam. 121104/04

TYPING- WORD PROCESSING- Personal Attention- 
Excellent Service- Professional Results- 764-2931.

^,106t05/03
Cal’s Body Shop-We do it right the first time! 823- 
2610.___________________________________________32ttfn

NEW ENGLAND BROTHER/SISTER CAMPS- 
(mass.) Mah-Kee-Nac for Bovs/Danbee for girls. Coun
selor positions for program Specialists: All Team 
Sports, especially baseball, basketball, field hockey, soc
cer, and volleyball; 25 tennis openings; also archery, fi
nery, and biking; other openings include performing 
arts, fine arts, yearbook, photography, cooking, sew
ing, rollerskating, rocketry, ropes, camp craft; All wa
terfront activities (swimming, skiing, sailing, windsurf
ing. canoeing/kayak). InquireJ&D Camping (Boys) 190 
Linden Ave., Glen Ridge, NJ 07028: Action Camping 
(Girls) 263 Main Road, Montville,. NJ 07045. Phone 
(boys) 201-429-8522; (Girls) 201-316-6660. 114t04/04

Typing: Accurate, 95wpm, reliable. Word Processor 7 
days a week. 776-4013. 119ttfn

CRUISESHIP JOBS $300. lo $900. weekly. 1-713-781- 
1201, ext. C44 9-5. M-F. 114t03/31

ON THE DOUBLE Professional Word Processing, 
laser jet printing. Papers, resume, merge letters. Rush 
services. 846-3755. 181tfn

Part-time handyman. Experience necessary. Tools and 
transportation a must. 20 + hrs./wk. 823-5469.

117t03/31

fessional t\ping and word processing In experience ^ ^ ^
si. Carla. 690-0305. 114103/31 •TJiy KKrl 1

WORD PROCESSING, RESUMES, AND GRAPHICS. 
LASER PRINTER. PERFECT PRINT. 822-1430.

84t05/03

Teacher and teacher’s assistant 1989-90 school year in 
Montessori pre-school/kindergarten. Ability to speak 
and teach French or Spanish. Teacher must have el
ementary or early childhood state certification and/or 
Montessori teaching credential. Call 779-0290.

116t04/05

Experienced librarian will do library research for you. 
“all 27---------- --------------

Cotton Village Apts., 
Snook, Tx.

1 BoTm,; $200 2 Bdrm.; $248
Rental assistance available!
Cali 846-8878 or 774-0773 

after 5pm.
Call 272-3348.

Typing-Word Processing-$1.50 page double-spaced, 
$2. rush. 589-2793. 120t04/07

Valley View Apartments in Pecan Ridge, 2 bdrm., IV2 
bth, rents start at S310./mo. Options include: fenced 
yard, w/d conn., fireplace. 846-4384. 118t05/04

PROFESSIONAL RESUME 8c WRITING SERVICE, 
420 TARROW, SUITE 114, 846-4968. 115t04/05

CreekWood Apts, efficiency w/unique floorplan, study 
desk, private porch; w/d conn. Rents start at $245./mo. 
846-4384. 1 18t05/04

April Bloom 2-3 bdr. duplex, near shuttle. 846-2471, 
776-6856. 87tfn

SEIZED CARS, trucks, boats, 
4whee!ers, motorhomes, by 

FBI, IRS, DEA. 
Available your area now.

Call (805)682-7555 Ext. C-1201.
119ttfn

REPOSSESSED VA & HUD HOMES 
available from government from $1.

without credit check. You repair. 
Also tax delinquent foreclosures 
CALL (805)682-7555 EXT.H-1445 for 
________ repo list your area. 1 igttfn

AVAILABLE NOW: 2 Bdrm ./I Bath new house on a 
ranch 25 miles from TAMU. All appliances, low utili
ties, $285./mo. Marden Red Brangus, Kurten. Call eve
nings. 589-2766. 117t04/05

3 bdrm/2 bth 4-plex with w/d; on shuttle bus route, 
starting at $400./mo. Summer rates available. 693-0982 
or 696-4384. 116ttfn

3bdrm./2bth. mobile home, country setting. 2 acres, 
lots of trees, available April 1st. $385./mo. -f $200. de
posit. 693-2128. 120t04/03

Looking For a Summer Apartment? 1 bedroom loft, 
great rent and nice interior. 846-2183. 1 10t04/03

2 Bdrm, large rooms,.large closets, pool, laundry room. 
505 Nagle, Northgate. 846-4206. 107t03/31

SPRING PLANT FAIR Saturdax. April 1 9a.m.-3p.m. 
Many Plants. Information Booth. Sponsored b\ Horti
culture Department Clubs. 121103/31

PERSONALS

Men’s senior boots: larger sizes, used but not worn out. 
$300. pair. (505)989-8419 mornings. 118t04/05

Adoption: Texas professional couple wishes to adopt 
infant. Warm, caring, stable, active family. Call Bill or 
Marcia COLLECT after 7:00 p.m. or leave message. 
(713)541-6744. I20tffn

MISCELLANEOUS
Beautiful 3 \r. old mobile 1101110 in park like selling 1 'A? 
miles from campus. SI 1.500. I 14i04/03

Hewlett-Packard-loO. touch screen. CPU, dual 3.5 Ilex 
drive, with programs. Warranty $950. 823-5469.

114103/31

Must sell fast! .58 carat pear-shaped diamond en
gagement ring. Best offer over $500. Mike 260-3040.

1 J8t3/30

VISA OR MASTERCARD! 
Even if bankrupt or bad credit! 

We Guarantee you a card or 
double your money back. 

Call (805)682-7555 EXT. M-1054.

SCIE/ZCE FICTIOA/ h\i*si LrANEOUS

: * mssLfMn

EVERYTHING IMAGINABLE HAD 
SEEN INVENTED BY THE YEAR 
24-7-%50 SCIENCE FICTION 
AUTHORS WE/VT BACK TO 
SELLING INSURANCE.

MATTER A/VP mmm 
ULTIMATELY GOT A 
PIV0RCE, DUE TO 

IRRECONCILABLE DIFFERENCES.

• LOST AND FOUND Waldo by Kevin Thom
FOUND: WOMEN S Mountain bike - pa\ lot ad and 
identify. Call 846-7545. 121104/04

$75. REWARD FOR LOST DIAMOND RING, INI
TIALS “TX.”. Sentimental. 846-8976. I 17t03/29

REWARD. $500. Lost, black 8c white English Springer 
. . „ 117t03/29Spaniel. Call 690-0765.

$75. Reward for lost diamond ring initials TX. Senti
mental 'l orn 846-8976. 120t04/10

• WANTED
We buy trailers-stock, utility, horse, cargo, country 
cabin. 776-8005. I 13

Enterprising
Self - Starter s

When business starts 
booming it's time to 
think about expanding 
your operation. Adver
tising in the Classifieds 
for the right person to 
fill the job not only 
makes good sense, it 
nets results!

When you have 
an item to sell, a 
message to get 
across, a product 
to buy, a service 
to advertise...en
terprising people 
use our Classi
fieds for fast, 
economical and 
effective results!

Proboscis by Paul
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Record-breaking trip signals 
end of picturesque sailing era
ASSOCIATED PRESS -

GAEL

845-2611

The Battalion

When Warren Luhrs sailed into 
San Francisco on Lincoln’s Birthday 
in his 60-foot sloop Thursday’s 
Child, he killed the last living rem
nant of one of the nation’s most pic
turesque and romantic chapters, the 
era of the clipper ships.

Luhrs’ time of 80 days 20 hours 
from New York to San Francisco 
beat a record that had stood since 
1854, when Millard Fillmore had 
just turned over the White House to 
Franklin Pierce, France had an em
peror and the world’s first oil well 
was still five years away.

The old mark of 89 days eight 
hours had held off challengers for 
135 years. It had been set by the clip
per Flying Cloud, a masterpiece of 
master shipbuilder Donald McKay, 
which was navigated by the skipper’s 
wife, Eleanor Creesy, with himself, 
Josiah Creesy, at the helm.

Creesy, his 40-odd member crew 
and his passengers were in a rush be
cause there was gold in California. 
His cargo could fetch $1 an egg and 
$40 for a quart of whiskey.

Clipper ships, the greyhounds of 
the sea, were built for speed. Any
thing fast in those days could be 
called a clipper. Clipper sleds. Clip
per buggies.

Flying Cloud, in fact, broke her 
own record in 1854. Three years 
earlier, with her white and gold god
dess figurehead cutting the waves, 
Flying Cloud sped around the Horn 
with Eleanor Creesy navigating past 
the rocks and through snow and 
gales to beat the old record by more 
than a week. The crew, who had 
blown out several topmasts under 
Creesy’s iron rule — that time was 
money and speed advertising of the 
finest kind, promptly deserted for 
the gold fields.

The clipper era was actually short
lived and marked the last undis
puted primacy of the American mer
chant marine. American clippers in 
the opium trade to China set speed 
records all over the world. Their 
names were as glorious as the ships: 
Comet, Eagle Wing, Westward Ho, 
Sovereign of the Seas, Young Amer
ica, Sea Witch. (Sea Witch sailed

from Hong Kong to New York inII 
days 14 hours in 1849).

The Americans had another ud 
sung hero, Matthew Fohtaini 
Maury. Maury was a Navy lieutenar; 
who had been beached duetoalej 
injury, so he was given a berth assa 
perintendent of the sleepy Depan 
merit of Charts and Instruments

He began collecting log boob 
from as many voyages as he o 
find and gradually drew upchartsoi 
wind patterns and currents. Armeii 
with these, Americans became, 
briefly, monarchs of the oceans. Hit 
era didn’t last because theCivilWal 
concentrated the nation’s energifi 
away from the sea and because 
the development of the ironclad 
steamboat. McKay’s last clipper, the 
Glory of the Seas launched in 
ended her days as a frozen fish ware 
house.

CSAB
(Continued from page 3)
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McKay, a native of Nova Scotia, 
turned out swift, sharp-prowed and 
daringly overcanvased fliers at his 
yard in East Boston. There were to 
be 14 instances when a tall ship 
logged more than 400 miles in 24 
hours. Ten were McKay creations 
including the fastest. Champion of 
the Seas, which once covered 465 
miles in a day’s run.

gents to improve at A&M, including 
improving the library, improving 
the quality and level of campus secu
rity and improving the aesthetic 
quality of campus.

Craig Cline, student body presi
dent of TSU, said housing was the 
top problem at his university. Wiley 
spoke for the A&M — Galveston 
contingent, saying they had asked 
members present poor campus food 
service as their biggest problem.

Meetings are held in College Sta
tion when the regents’ bi-monthly 
meeting is in session and alternate

between the other three schools in 
other months. The 17-membfl 
board is made up of five memben 
from A&M, four from Prairie Vie*, 
four from TSU and three from 
A&M — Galveston. CSAB chairman 
Zelia Wiley said the representationis 
based on the size of the student pop
ulation at each school.

Wiley said the board uses its mcei- 
ings to determine what problemsare 
occurring System-wide. Any dif 
ties the universities have in common 
are brought to the attention to chan
cellor and the regents, she said.

“I like to think of the CSABasbe 
ing a mediator between the students 
and the system,” she said.

Transcendental Meditation (TM) is a simple, natural, easy-to- 
leam mental technique practiced for 15 to 20 minutes in the morning 
and evening while sitting comfortably in a chair with the eyes closed. 
TM provides deep rest for both the mind and the body.

aExperience the 
creative genius 
hidden within 
yourself. 55

—Maharishi Mahesh Yogi
Founder of the Transcendental 
Meditation Program

Free Introductory 
Lectures on Transcendental 
Meditation

Wed., March 29 7:30 p.m.
Thurs., March 30 7:30 p.m.
College Station Community 

Center 
1300 Jersey

call for more information 
(409) 825-7926 or (713) 526-6001
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